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IT'S ENDED

It Is fiided.
That Is what we must say today as

this last issue of the Summer

traskan Is printed. It is ended for

this summer at least.
It is with a feeling of deep regret

that this last issue, this last editorial.
is published. It has been with a feel

ins of joy that we have watched each

storv from the time we first "dug

it up" until we finally sent it out ov

the mail.

When the first issue of the paper

was published last June, we wishe I

that we were at the point we are

today. We wished the Summer
had never been invente!.

Penalise, we found, this university
was not abounding in news matter. t

least that was the impression we sot
when wo came into the office day

after day and found nary a story
on the spindle. It was then we de-

cided it depended on us, and no one

else cared, apparently, whether we

got the news or not, whether we could
carry the paper through or not.

So we went to work and dug out t lie

news wherever we found it. We fol-

lowed to the best of our ability everv

little "tip" that came to the office.
And we managed to fill every paper
with what we believed would interest
the Cornhuskers. Some few stories
had to be used for fillers but we found
that if we worked and went after it,
there was plenty of news around !h.
campus.

Now we have come to a point where
we no longer need to chase down
"tips". We can tuck ourselves to-

gether. We don't need to each day
hunt up news to fill the paper. It Is

with a feeling of sorrow that we Jo
this. It means we have come to the
end. Xo longer can we open each let-

ter hoping that there will be some
inkling of news contained therein.
Whether we have conducted a success-
ful paner is for our readers to decide.
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It was to servo them we worked.

It has boon fun nil nlonj? ant' now

we wish we were only atnttinjr, not

itulinK.

ATTEND THE FAIR

Nebraska's fifty-fourt- state fair
and exposition will be held in Lincoln

September 3 to S. In view or the fact

that fees must be paid by September
7 and registration week starts Sep

(ember S, students should so arrange

their time as to enable them to come

to Lincoln early and attend a day or

two at the fair.
We sometimes wonder bow many

people ever thought of the state fair
as an institution which occupies a

paramount position as a reflection or

index of sentiment in the community
in which it is held: that the (ype of

exhibits displayed and the character
of the fair promoted advertises either
advantageously or disadvantageous
the interests the people have in meet

ing the exigencies of the situation.
The state fair is a graphic method

of portraying what has been accom-

plished from one year to another; it
is the blackboard on which is pic

tuied the result of progress, initiative,
and the application of better methods
and closer study.

The state fair is an inspirer of

community of work-t- o

gether spirit and of common weal.
The immediate purpose of this Is to
better conditions by stimulating great-

er and better production, by teaching
through comparative methods the se
cret of larger individual and collec-

tive profits, which, in turn, can be ex-

pressed in improved living.
The state fair imparts knowledge
id information through exhibits ana

models. This method saves time, and
time, to the average citizen, is all

The state fair is the show window
of our community, and the people are
measured by the kind of a show they
offer at their state fair.

The state fair is the only institu
(ion in the land offering such graphic
portrayals and high class recreation
and for so nominal a cost. The pro-

gressive citizen can well afford to
spend a day or two at the state fair.
A Visit to this institution should be
included in your program for the
first week of September.

"DREAMLAND" LATEST
IN DANCE PAVILIONS

Lincoln will have this year, one of
the best equipped party houses in the

jptraifard datljat
The Broadmoor

Stratford's famous sport coat The
Broadmoor will be the correct belted
stvie for fall.

)

west. Dreainland Dunce Pavilion will
open Saturday, September 2. Sub-

scription dances will be given Mon-

day, Wednesday and Kriduy nights.
Leo Heck, Northwald and Helshaw
wilt be the orchestras those nights.
Dreamland is all the name implies.
The equipment, decorating and light-

ing were done by nrtlsts and there Is

nothing in the west that compars
with this hall.

DELIANS HAVE
FAREWELL PARTY

The Dei Inn literary society wi'l hold

a farewell party Wednesday evening.
A watermelon feed will be held. AH

members meet at the conservatory
at 7 : :)0.

PREPARE LIST OF
AVAILABLE ROOMS

A drive to secure a list of nil the
people in Lincoln who have rooms to

rent to students is being compiled.
Miss Amanda Heppner. dean of wo-

men, has charge of the compilation of

the women's rooms and the Univer-

sity Y. M. C. A. is making out the
list of rooms foi men.

MONEY COLLECTED
AS TICKETS SOLD

Continued from Page One

stop him in an effort to sell an ath-

letic season pass.
Members of the "X" club and stu

dents who will try out for positions
under the student manager plan to be

started at Nebraska this fall will be

the salesmen for the tickets. Other
volunteer workers are being nought.

Same as Last Year
The tickets will be practically the

same as those of last yir. They will

have coupons for each athletic event
during the year together with a carl
granting a one year membership in
the University Tennis association. The
tennis cards were left out of the
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tickets last year but they will bo de

llvered with each ticket sold this year

The tickets for 1922-2- 3 will serve

as season passes to all football, bus

ketball, baseball and track contests

staged at Nebraska as well as every

oilier minor uthletlc contest.

No Rebates on Tickets
ill h no rebates on the

season athletic tickets this year. 'La

year a plan was followed whereby

the students paid $2.00 when buying

the tickets and, in case the sale did

not exceed 2,000, the same amount in

three later payments. The sale reach

ed close to 3,000 and the final $2.50

was cancelled.

Last year was the first time seasor
athletic tickets were sold at Nebraska
The plan was worked out by Neil T

Chadderdon, resigned agent of stu
dent activities. The sales campaign

was extremely successful and noarl
S.000 tickets were sold. More are ex

pected to be taken up this year than
last.

dreamland;
dance pavilion

Entrance 1516 N St.

Solicits the patronage of the
ladies and jrentlemen of the
student body who dance for
the coining year. Dream-
land is owned and operated
by C. A. Green and will he
conducted in a manner that
the most critical will he
pleased and satisfied.

Subscription Dances
Monday nights Northwald

Wed. nights Bel shaw's
Friday nights Leo Beck

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

TWENTY-NINT- YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 4th

Music Dramatic Art
A large faculty. Complete courses in ail departments: Degree, a,

Teacher's Certificate. Anyone may enter

R New Catalog on Request Phone
-
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For Fall 1922
We announce the most complete and correct display
of quality clothes for young men ever shown in .Lin-

coln.

These splendid suits and topcoats, hats, caps and fur-

nishings are being assembled now from the best makes
of America and Europe, ready for your selection when
you return to school.

Prices are decidedly lower; quality the best you've
seen in several years. And as usual, these new FAR-QUHA- R

CLOTHES will set the style pace for Nebr-
aska men.

You are cordially invited to see them at your first
opportunity.

FAR
Clothiers to College Men

Inc.

for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Ring Books Drawing Sets Dictionaries

Fountain Pens

Shaffer Lifetime Pen
"The Fountain Pen with the Unconditional

Guarantee"

Personal Cards and Printing of All Kinds

STATIONERY

OUHAR'S

117-1- 9 So 12th St.
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Stratford Clotljt

The Carlton
The correct coat for dress wear. Three
buttons, set wide apart, make this new
model unusually attractive.


